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DIRECTORY

; .IliO liUSINESS HOUSES.

t." Vnv business flrm ran hare Hiwllni--'., In tint rilnnin under Mrrinl heading
alliterate of SI.Vi wr itmiilli or IH)rr
fsyutile iiimti riy in s'tvan.

ItnrdMitrr, Silo tea mmiI Tin War.
A. IIAI.I.KV- - lMiler In Moves. Tin ami Mar.t

!, IihiiIcii n"l rariiHT"' lnidciiifiiM, Hire
i.iMlr. Kclriireniliurs, romps ami l.ieMrr.

1 oinm.-rcia- l Avenue. l.lllteriliK, end t
Mink dona on snort nonce.

I. tun Iter.
I. S.MriiAIIKY I In hard and soft I lim-

it r. MiMiiltiK, eeilinK. aiding; miifjced
liiinlx-r- , lutli anil (limplcs inline anil yard
Hunt r I vvcntteth alreet and Washington avenue- -

LAXf:.TKK .1 ItH.K Inlt-- In nh,
iloois. Iiiimln, fir., Imt.l ami Unit himtr ami

t ac Yard and nilici , t.onuii. ri ml avenue,
! in r ITlli street.

re.
I). II A It r M AN I tfuli r in Queenswnre, T..yi,

I amps vud all kinds of lancy artli l"v I oiliimT- -
u! avenue, torner tit strict,

l'hntrnly .

W I I.I.I AM W INTKIt-Si- xth street between
lotiiincrcial avenue ami WajdiiiiKtou avenue.

(lolhanar ft nil Mrnhant rallorlnir.
.Mill AN I KIM -- M. rr liatit Tailor and .1. nWr

!n Keady Muilc Clothing. 79 Ohiu Uvee.

Itcnl l.alnle Atfnilr
M. J. HOWI.KY-ite- nl l.stat AkTnt. Buys

and tells real )ilat, collect reuta, ly Inn
lor non ret nlcnta no. 4 ommeri lit) SYcuue,

Ninth aii' I lenth street

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE

St. Louis & Chicago

Tho only Road Itunniag Two
Daily.Traina from Cairo.

Making

I;;::'. Win taklnliiB
Train Leave Cairo

2 2) p.m. Fat Kxpres, arriving in St.
Louis :.'U i. Ut.; Chicago, 7:.in, a. In.

2 20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

.rrivingln On inimti I!:), a.m.: Louis-
ville, i:i.'i, lu : :ndi:tnapoli, 4.1. a.m.:
l'as-ng- cr by thii train arrive at abo
'iint

HOURS
- IN -

ADVAOI3
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

1 ;n j,. m. rit M ill with sleeper atttrh
lur ST. I.'M'H and ClilCA.),

arriviu; In M. I.oiiIk at :'' a.m. ".

at 4.;m p. in. Connecting at ndiii
or Kflinebatn tor Cincinnati, Loiil-vill- e

and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
l'i-eni- -e r ly thi Hue jro tbrotiKb tu

tbe Kt without aiiy ilrlajr rauac by
Minday intirvf Dinu'.

I lif Vli:inVY AKTi:iNuuN IliAIN
H;M AlKil A Kill V K" IN NKW

Yt'HK JIOMiAV MOU.n'IN
AT

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHK.lt ItOl TrJ.

Adverts. UK titH of coiupi t,n' lui. it thut
tin y iake liotti r tiuir tban tlii our, are
ar- - either tbrotii;)) ignorance or a
it iii- - tu uiioit-ai- l tbe public.
or through tii Let- - aii'l inloruLitioo,

il tilv ut Illino! Central K. K. Iepot, ( uiro.
.IA.. .I(lHNON,

(len'l Sombern Agt.
I. II. .l.i.Nt.- -. Ticket A lit.

t lrt luna lAiindri-- .

It 1 now conoedt'd that Mrs. Colirnan,
:Lf l iuiKlri-.-- , No. 12 Fourth street, be-:wi- tn

an J Cotnmerrial avi"-j.u-- s,

hu on' of tU: In-s- t condur-ti'- litun-Jr- j-

In the rity, and land-.ord- s

of hot-l- s an.l boarding Iiousp? will
rind it to thtir advantage to cull upon
.'it r.

Ki H.ty lur Hiikiuaxnt Again.
Kuitor 1'i i.i.Ki in : I tako plt-asur-e in

n ullin? tlx Attctitinii ut" the public to Hu-

tu ( that I liave rebuilt and
tin1 I'nion I'.akcry on the iite of

the hii'il'liug laN ly lost by liro on Com-iiierci- al

avenue, bi'twfi-- Fourth and
Mxth (itreet.--- , where I will be pleaded to

welcome all my old palronn as well as all
vho desire a ;oh hi licle of bread, rake,
POIift'l-tloil?- , etc. FliANK KltATKY.

:M-l-

llolltttt j I'ilU hikI ltilnieiil
Seri.lnhi whh coiiiiiltred Incurable until

lie reat iliseovery of " Hollo Wd ' 1'illn
alido incut" lluhbeil upon the world.
lilMae. which Imllli-- tlifl kW ill ol tbe
uiettical fcchoob, readily icbl to tbene .eer-it- vt

rciuciliea-- . Scurvy, eryxipela, Halt

ibeum, itch, and all cutancoiu cruptiutis
are ciirablo by tbein. Twenty lie cents
per bov or pot.

oiifulo ''iia-- f hj era.
All pMons owini taxes on real e

Kit a and personal property will save
ot by paying the saiiiH on or liei--

Ai t, ls77, as 1 am liound by law to
4)ininenoe making out my deliiKjuent
'i"t. I'k'ikk Sai r,

lw Sherifl and Collector

l'iHMfly U llral.
lr. Morris' .syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and lloiebound is the very bent eom-poun- d

ever prepared, advertised or sold
y any person, or under any name what-
ever, for the immediate relief and perma-ncnteur- e

ofeoughs, colds, croup, whoop-in- g

cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all
Aliseaeu ol eonsnniptive type. It will
thoroughly eradicate these, alariniug
symptoms in one-ha- lf the time required
to do ho by any other medicine. It U

liurely vegetable, and :ontaiiig not a par
tide of opium or other dangerous drug.
Jt never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly as represented. Bar-

clay liros., Agents,
Also agents for I'rof. Talker ' Fleas

ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. FTeaaant to take and repin es no
jrtiyilc. l'rlce, 25 cent.. Try it.

. -1 md Aw.

SKORRT BOOIRTIK8

ACAIiIlN I.OIIUK, No. M.
Knirhl nl Pvthlas, meets every Fri-

day night at ball-H- t vn, in a'

Hall. lluwa,
Chancellor Comuiaml. r.

AI.EXANIkll I.'MMJK. NO. tM
liiileH-jiipti- l llnler r 0.1.1-lf-

V J Iowa, iiktIh rvttrjr TfaurwIaT nlKhlw at hair Ml seven, in liH-i- r nail oa
Jdiliinrrrial arniie, HltUi anil ScvkiiIIi
'net ii.i. K. IUalM, N. M.

MAIKO K.NCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O.
s.J Hall on Ihr Brut and tbird
i in every Inoutli, at lialf-a-t aren

A ioMiHiia. ; P

ACAIUH I.OIH.K. NO. 2.17, A. F. AA. M
--.i.l. M.nininhWliiiiii In 14a

Cyfeonlc Hall, mmer Conimrnial avenua
' ' ami Kifrii" Htn-t't- , on Uie a5oiiH anu
.oiirui Monaur 01 mi inoniu.

K4TKN OK AllVKRri.l wu.

tfAH bill for ailTWtiaiiiC. ate ilur anil pay
able IN ADTAHCa

Transient a4eiiiilnt; will U iiiM-rte.- at tba
rat of II W ra4uarr forth). Brat Inwrtion
ami M ciita for each iubtejueiit one A lilmral
tluicouut will be rua'le on Umlii.ir auil Ju I

ayivertiM-ment-

For inaertiun Funerfcl noti.-- e 1 "0 N'otireof
; of awietiea or orilert ' bti for

eai'h inartion
Cliarrb, Society, Foctival an.l ?urt coticea

will only be inaerU J aa adTertiM-iornt- s

N'o aJvertiaeii.eiit will be recivel at lea than
So cent, and no anvertiaement will br inserted
for leaa than three dullan nr mouth

I orA I. HI MSt-ft- 5IUTI(
Of one square (H lineg pace) or more, in-

serted in the, Bt i.i itin n follows : (l.ee
tban one iuare counted a a square.)
One insertion rtcrequare $ 50

Two insertion p-- equare- - 75

Three lnertion per squat e 1 00

Six insertion p:r square 1

I'wo week per square 2 50

One month jkt square 3 50

Special rate made on large advertiic- -

menti or (or longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SlMiAV. Al'KlL 1. 177.

Aunouucomoitta.
TO m.

o aiinaiinrenirnl will be luaerlril
In tlir Itnlldllm nnl Hie money at
eouipniilea tlie anm.' Ihla rule I
ImprrMlIt e. Ktll.H Annoitnrr-neiil- a

lor rltj Utllrea. ft ; Alderinan,
2

l or 11 lerk.
Hr are autlci to annonnoe Jtmn W .

Stewart at a lamb'latr lur t the k-

of City Irrt al the a'piua:hii'a: cli.it.-- r

lection. ,'t

Kilttor Cairo bulletin
Mea-- e ay to the Voter ol Cairo that, yi'h'ing

to llic iii'itation ol iimny Iriemla, lama
ranileUte lr tbe ulliue ol city cirri, .t the fr

electieu. I ne-- l not aemrr thoav win.
know me tl.ni I will, if , ilevote my ltetturt to a fjitliful ami aatiBfactory klitehurire of
the dunea ol the .aition. Youra I nil V

Fkio. M. M in,

t or CUT I rtatnrer.
We ate autbori'e.1 to annotinte t . M. Stuck

Ih th a, a rn lliite lur to the oltice
ol Lily 1 at the approaching flection .

for tit) Attorney .

We are aiithoriel to announce Win. Ci

M.iltrwn tniiintaie lor the otticeoi City
Allorut-y- .

Ilurniau If Blark;n l.erehv anuouueri at a
oaulilate lur to the otBce ol ily
Alt rney .

t or f lle MUlraie.
We are author i annonnca Thnoiaa i

a a cainliilau-a- t the eu.-u- m rharier eleetioD
fur Police Magistrate,

W.ure anlhoricl to announce .lohn J. HirJ. a cnili'la'e lur re-e- lion al the eolmliK
chmter to the cthce of i'ole-- Miitt-trut-

KditoV lii i LiTix: I'lit t auiioiiLi e 'my
Mniej-i- i cantliilute fr the oltice of Police
Mi-llat- e, ut the next intinii ipul el .

O. A. UMkX.
W e tie uulhorie.l to announce the name of

( I hi U s Pelay a a camlelate I,,r the nttice of
Police M)aiia!r, at the coining charter elec-
tion

Loral tfteatkrr Report.

CatHO. Ill , Muuh 1 liT.'.

Ttac I Bah Tin. Wind Vul. WlIH iJ

7 a rii! I a.'j. ; ' I s W cloil.ly
li ;ll ' . .'J"i j 7i 8 clear
Sp.in KMI 7S S li clotiiiy

I .;' I 7s h 2i luir

JAM KB WATSON,
Serjeant. Signal Service. I'. S. A.

Kotire.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bl'i.ikti.n
by any ot tbe employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. CaIKO lit LLKUN Co.

Klot-ltlioltlv- Meellutr.
Ciitto, Ii.m., March 2Sth, 1S77.

The annual meeting of the stockholder!
of the Cairo City (las company, for the
election of Directors, will bo held on
Monday, April 2d., ut the office of the

company m the city of Cairo, between
the hours ot 10 o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock
p. in. B. F. Bi.akk, Secretary.

llie llttruer.
Jell Brown has taken charge ol the

barber shop on F.lghth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Iuuiel
I.ampei t. Jell Is a good baiber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, (iivebim a
;'all and satisfy yoursell. tl

A (.!.
To all who are sulh-rin- Irom the

errors and inditcretions of youth, ner-

vous weaknces, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of harsre. This great
remedy w as discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T.
luiiian, Station I. Bible House, Xcw
Vork City.

Tlie 'Irutle Wlntla
Are produced by the diurnal n vo

lution ot tlie earth, extending from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; and sailors hail with joy
their advent into them, alter being tem
pest-tosse- d and worn, as productlya of a
season of rent. For weeks they some-

time do not touch a sail, bounding home-

ward through lields of sea weed alive
with minute shell-fis- h, and observe the
play of the grampus, porpoise, boicta,
and the terrilled flight of .the flying fish
from the latter. How much more de-

lightful then must it be to guide the
bark of poor humanity Into the trade
winds of health out ot the head seas of
disease and .uflerlng, and make life's lu-tu- rt

a pleasant voyage ! Ves, such can
he effected by usmg the Home Stomach
Bitten. ui

THR DF.MOCHAIIC CALL.

Th. irtlit elnela.T lht-l- rl
J.-r- litmarrat lit Ik a(i Hr

Tlie call for a democratic meeting to
lw held at the council chamber will lie
lonndetsewherein this issue of (he Bt t.- -i

m in. It is expected that every lcmo-cra- t
In the city will attend tin meeting,

in order that there may Ih a lull and
falrexjiressioii of sentiment as lo the
U iit course to pur.ue under eitlng
clreumstancrs. It was impossible to get
the signature of every Democrat in tbe
city lo the call, but that is no reason why
any Democrat should remain away from
tbe meeting.

The Texas Tiibune says: "The late 'at-
mospherical frf ghnea' has brought on
many cases of Coughs and Colds, and
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is in greater de-

mand than ever.''

rOC K I IIUI It t HIM K I

A No. 1 Bock Beer on tap to-da- y at
Amandus Jaeckil's saloon, opposite the
Bulletin ofli'-e- .

LOOK OUT
iok

I.ehiiing and Kobler,
THE LI VK TAILORS.

New Departure.

IIOI U I HOf If. ! BOCK I

A No. 1 Bock Beer on tap to-da- y at
Amauilus Jaeckle's saloon, opposite the
Bulletin office.

Attention, Araua.
The regular annual meeting for the

election of officers and other important.
bueiness takes place Monday evening,
April 21. Kvery member is requested to
beonband. It T. J. Kkkih, Sec'y.

Kebnlldlos.
Mr. h ied. Satbean, whose house to

gether with all its contents, was recently
destroyed by tire, has already com
menced to rebuild. The new house will
be a story and a htlf cottage and con-

tain four rooms.

ROCK ! MOCK ! BOOK I

V No. 1 Bock Beer on tsp to-da- y at
Amandus Jaeckel's saloon, oppo.ile the
Bulletin office.

Kollre).
Nkw Ori kans, March 27, 177.

Mr. II. C. Wilke-- , from this date
ciaes, to be in my employ, lie Is not
authorized to collect or settle any ac-

count In my name. O-c- CiioPiv.

Maaolntlon of 1'ar tncrahlp.
Tbe copartuersbip lately existing be-

tween Jacob Burger and Ueury VYelts, un-

der the arm and style ol J. Burger & Co.,
was diaaolved by mutual consent on the
lotb day of March, 177. Mr. J. Burger

.turning tbe liabilities ot tbe old firm, and
to whom all claims due tbe said llrtn
must be paid. .lAron Bi KoKIt,
March 81, If". IUnkv Waits.

BOCK ! HOCK ! IIUI It !

A No. 1 Bock Beer on tap to-d-ay at
Amandus Jaeckle's saloon, oppo-lt- e the
Bulletin office.

Proposed Club Koouia.
We understand that Mr. Louis Herbert

contemplates opening a club room, with
parlor, reading room, dining room and
smoking room. It will be only open to
members of the club, and their Inends
Irom a distance. It will be entirely sep-era- te

from his saloon, and will be kept
as a quiet place where members and
their friends may lunch at all hours, read
newspapers, or Indulge in a game of
chess or cards.

Personal Mention.
C. W, Damron and wile, ot Vienna,

were among the guests at the Arlington
House yesterday.

Hon. J. C. Willi.-- , ol Metropolis, was
in tbe city yesterday and left by the
steamer Fisk last evening lor home.

Mr. G. P. Jones, of Joliet.Jwho was
in the city on Friday, left for home by
the Illinois Central on Friday night.

Mr. Charles Meld, proprietor of the
Hichmoud House, l'aducah, is in town
visiting Mr. Kgnew, of the St. Charles.
Mr. licid has made the Itiihinond one ol
the best hotels in Kentucky. Ileisa
hale fellow well met.

HOt K I BOCK ! BOCK I

A No. 1 Bock Beer on tap to-d- at
Amandus Jaeckel's saloon, opposite the
Bulletin office.

Deal Ueully wllb tbe aloniach.
Io not rack it with violent purgatives,

or permanently impair it. toue with indi-

gestible drugs of any kind ; but, if ycur
digestion is impaired, your liver out ol or-

der, your frame debilitated, or nervous
system unstrung, use that wholesome and
agreeable alterative and tonic, Uoatctter's
stomach Bitters, which will certaluly af-

ford you tbe desired relief. None of the
ottlclual remedies can compare with it in
restorative etlieacy, and as a mediciuM
stimulant It is by far the most desirable as
well as popular article of its class. Its ba-

sis, the esseuttul principle ot sound rye, is
the best possible agent lor hastening the
actinu of the botauic ingredients which it
holds in solution, and those ingredients
are the most eiliraclous which chemistry
extracts from the vegetable kingdom, aud
medical science applies to the cure ol die.
ease.

Police Court
luthc police court yesterday John

Kobinson.a stranger in the city, ar-
rested on a charge ot drunkenness was
lined live dollars and costs. Robinson
had no money, but "lots of Jewelry," aud
disposed ol enough of it to pay his fine.
Cain and Sargent made the arrest.

Charles Harris, and Frank Herbert had
a difficulty at the corner of I'oplar aud
Fourth streets ou Friday afternoon, and
during the row Harris !rew a knife and
attempted to cut Herbert. Yesterday
morning Herbert obtained a warrant lor
Harris arrest, aud placed it lu office
Andy Cain's hands to execute. Harris
was arrested aud .taken before Judge Bird
tor trial. The evidence agalust him was
yery strong, end Judge .Bird held him
for trial at the next term ot the circuit
court under bond ol live hundred dollars.
Failing to give ball, Harris was turned
over to the sheriff for safe keeping.

THK DEMOCRACY.

tail for a Metlnr t lranl sr
turn Ultartrr t.lrrtlwn

Cairo, Ii.i.s., March 30, 1s77.
To the lietnncracy of the City of Cairo:

A meeting or Democrats will be held at
the city council chamlifr on next Wed-

nesday evening, April 4th, 177, at 7:30

o'clock, p.m., lor the purpose ol organ
llng lor the forthcoming city election.

John (j. Harman,
John II. Mulkey.
D. T. Llnegar,
Jas. W. Stewart,
Wm. I.oncrgau,
C. W. Dunning,
W. II. Green.

' W. I. mlth,
W. Stratton,
I'liil. Howard,
F. Bross,
John tiiites,
James Johnson,
K. II. Cunningham,
Felix Cross,
O. U. Straughn,
C. M. Howe,
Frank Howe,
W. H.Morris,
L. II. Myers,
C. W. Bradley,
Jos.' Crawley,
0. K. Meoran,
Isaac Walder,
W. B. tircar.
M. F. Gilbert,""
Jesse McIIaffie,
Louis Herbert,
Thos. W. Halliday,
J. H. Metcalf,
1. L. Han-ell- ,

W. M. Williams, " "

Sol. A. Silver,
C. W. Henderson,
A. Fraser,
John Clancy,
B. McMaunus,
John O'Douncll,
Thos. Wilson,
It. Fitzgerald,
Thomas Lewis,
J. B. Ostrander,
G. D. Williamson,
W. I. Halliday,
II. L. Halliday,
Harry Walker,
John Cain, -

W. A. Kedmati,
M. J. How ley,
W m. White, .

Jno. F. Henderson,
M. J. Mc jauley,
II. Houpt,
W. F. I'itchcr, --

B. F. Blake.
J. M.l'hilllps,
B. F. Blue.
Wm. Mcilale,
A. Stisanka,

and many others.

CAIN TO BOBBEBTS.

Ollicer Andy Cain Telia Why-- T. J.
Kobbt-rl-a Uat Locked 1 1.

Luitok Bn.LLii.N--: T. J. Kobbcrts
published a card iti Tuesday morning's
BcLLtTiN', which requires some expla-
nation at my hands. Those of the citi-
zens of Cairo who know the man ilob-bert- s,

I am sure would pay no attei.-t- o

anything he may say, but th je who
are not acquainted with him, may be
misled as to the tacts in the case. The
circumstances leading to Robbert's ar-
rest were these: Some time ago llob-ber- ts

appeared before Ju.lge Bird and
procured a warrant for tlie arrest ol Mr.
Michael O'Donnell. The warrant was
placed in my hands to execute,
and read to Mr. O'Donnell, and
notified him to appear before
Judge Bird at a stated time.
1 also notified Kobbberts of the time
when the case would be tried, and
warned him, as the prosecuting witness,
not to fail to tie present. When the
case was called Mr. O'Donnell was in
court and ready tor trial, but Robberts
did not put in an appearance; aud after
waiting a reasonable length of time
Judge Bird dismissed the case against
Mr. O'Donuell and assessed the costs
against. Koberts, belieylng the prosecu
tion on his part to have been prompted
by malice rather than a desire to vindi-
cate the law. An execution for the costs
was made out and delivered to me, and
after waiting on Robberts nearly a
month, during which time he promised
frequently to attend to the matter and
see that It was settled, I called on him
aud told him I nm$t have the money.
lie declared he would not pay
the execution, and wanted
to kuow what I intended to do
about it. I told him I would have to lock
him up, when he said, "all right; let's
go;" and we started towards the Jail, but
alter taking a few steps he stopped, and
in language more forcible than elegaut,
denounced me for all that wad good, bad
aud iiiditlerent, and declared that lu
would not go with me. However, I
finally succeeded lu getting him as far as
Judge Bird's office, where I procured a
warrant lor him on a charge ot abusive
language. Robberts being drunk at the
time, Judge Bird declined to try him,and
ordered him tu Jail until
sober. After remaining in
jail nearly a day, some of hu friends
paid the execution and he was released.
The next day alter being released Irom
the jail he appeared before Judge Bird
and plead guilty to the charge ot obscene
language, and was lined $3 and the usual
costs. This Is the whole story In a nut
shell ; aud I hope it is the last time I will
be called on to reply to anything this
vagabond Robberls may say,

A.NUKKw Cain.
Caiko, March 41, 1377.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Fills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Fill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's, P. o. fechuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Hold In 00 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Du. Wm. Wood.

BKLI010UI.

"her the stoawrl Teaehlma in fcn
Ilearct To la.r .

To day being Faster Sunday the sr-vic-

at the Kpiscopal church will be
tinusally interesting. The Rev. Mr. Dil-loti-- Ii

will officiate both morning and
evening, preaching upon Ihe following
subieefs; "Can These Bones Live?'' and
"The Light ol Life and Immortality."

The church has been appropriately
decorated with (lowers ami plants and
Y'.atcr emblems.

The music will be very line, as is al-

ways any music given by the choir com-
posed of such singers as Mrs. W. 1.
Halliday, Miss Annie Pitcher, Mr. W. II.
Morris, and Mr. Frank Howe.

The selections lor the morning music
are as lollow s:
Voluntary "And Behold there was a

Great Farthquake" Kilter
'Christ, our Passover" Millard

Gloria Patri Moart
Gloria Patri Millard
Gloria Patri Lloyd
Te Ileum Lloyd
Jubilate M Dank
Gloria Tib! Frank Howe
Kyrle Klelson
Trio "PraUe Ye the Lord" Atllla
Uymn
Otlertory Salye Regiua Millard
Hymn

kveni.no.
Voluntary Faster Anthem Lloyd
Gloria Patri Millard
Gloria Patri Mozart
Gloria In Kxcelsis Darley
Cantata Stanbridge
Benedec, Anima Mea Muenseher
Tantum Fvgo .Millard
Hvmn
iflcrtory O. Bolutorir Millard

Hymn
AT THE it. F.. CHIRCH.

At the Methodist church Kev. J.D.
Gilliam will conduct services at the
usual hours to-da- y morning and even-
ing. Subject of the morning discourse,
"The resurrection of Christ." Sunday
school at 3 o'clock, p. ui. All are in-

vited.
AT THE 1RII1V1 tltlAN CHinCal.

The services will be conducted by Rev.
B. Y. George, pastor. The communion
w 111 be administered at the morning ser-
vice. T he unal service will be held in
the evening. The public are mvited to
attend.

AT THK CATHOLIC CHI Itl HI S.
The services at St. Patrick's Catholic

euhreh and at St. Joseph's Catholic
church, will be in keeping with the day,
and ot an lroposiug character.

THIEVES AT WORK.

A Hold and Iteapernto Attempt atAraiu and Slobbery.

One of Ihe boldest aud most reckless
attempts to commit robbe ry that has oc-

curred in Cairo in many years, w as made
at the

Kf.SIDKNCK OF Mil. WM. KKNDELL,
at the corner of Thirty-fourt- h street and
Washington Avenue, between
eleven and twelve o'clock yes-

terday. Mr. Kendall with the men in
his employ were at work In a field some
distance Irom the house. Mrs Kendall,
w ith a colored woman and a small col-

ored girl were the only persons about
the house, and they were all busily en-
gaged in preparing the noon-da- y meal
for the gardners and farm hands.
About half past eleven o'clock,
the colored girl referred to
had occasion to go into the yard
when she discovered a small cross fence
between the barn and the fence along
Thirty-fourt- street to be

ON l lHE,
She gave the alarm, and in a tew seconds
Mrs. Kendall and the colored woman ran
to put out the tire. It took some
time to ct it out, and they
had hardly completed extinguishing the
flames in the fence, w hen they discovered
that the

BARN WAS ALSO Hl'RNTNT.

After ten minutes hard work they suc-

ceeded in quenching this fire also ; and
then returned to the house. But on en-

tering the house
A SCENE

Presented itself that fairly startled them.
The dek where all ot Mr. Kendall's
private papers were kept had been
broken open aud scattered ubout the
room. A bureau had been ransacked,
and tlie contents of its drawers turned
out on the floor. The bed ticks were
ripped open, and a private room seldom
used by the family had been broken Into
and ransacked. Indeed, almost every
nook and earner ot the house had been
searched by the thieves.

THE TIlIKVtS
However, obtained little or no plunder,
as Mr. Kendall Is a very prudent man
aud keeps his money in bank.

After the surprise and scare had part-
ly subsided the women gave the alarm,
and the

SKAKCIt m THE THIKl,
Or thieves, was commenced, but no sign
or trace of them could be found.
This was undoubtedly one ol the boldest

and most desperate attempts made in
this city in years, and it was evidently
the work ol parties who are well posted
as to the plans of Mr. Kendall's residence
and knew just w hen the male portion of
tlie household would be absent. I'p to a
late hour last night uo clue to the thieves
had been obtained.

Tbe Druiorratie Cull.
In another pla :e In this issue we pub-

lish a call signed by between titty and
sixty Democrats for a meeting to be held
at the city council chamber ou next Wed-

nesday evening, tor the purpose of or
ganizing for the charter election to take
place two weeks hence. This is a move
In tlie right direction. Ordinarily we
are opposed to drawing party lines
lu the choice of city officers, but lu the
existing state of attars In Cairo, we be.
lieve It will be lor the best interests ol

the city that party lines should be drawn.
The parlies are so evenly divided that
both will have to select their very best

men, aud no matter which of the
parties win at the polls, the city will
he the gainer. Not only this, but of late

years, with cacti recurring election, the
luilueuoe of a certain element in o ur body
politic is placed ou the market to be
bought and sold as wood or coal, and
generally as this corrupt and disreputa

ble element goes so goes the election.
To our cerlaln knowledge, cm tain ol tint
Icttdcrsof this r lenient are even now on
the market and offering to st II their e"

to the candidate who can afford
to pay the highest prices for If. That
this Is true is to lie deplored, but that it Is
true cannot tie denied; but how to put a
Stop to It is a question yet to be solved.
Welielieve that with parly lines drawn
the leaders ot this element will have lo- -t

their power for doing evil and will.even-tuall- y

drop out ol sight. This
U not all. Cairo needs a mayor. She
has had a figure head in tint mirnr'i
office long enough. The kind ol a mayor
Cairo needs at this time is one that is not
in his very nature at war with tbe vety
best interests and the growth and pros
perity of the city. We have not such a
mayor now ; but we believe that It the
business men and property owners
ot the citv. the men who art most.
deeply Interested and who should take
the lead In this matter; will do their
duty, no matter which of the parties suc-
ceed at the coming election, they will
have such a mayor. We arc In favor ol
a straight Democratic ticket, and believe
that if the right kind ot men are placed
on the ticket they can be elected by a
handsome majority.

Restore Your Health and Eyesight
BY fSINO TBI

X, LC K.
BLUE GLASS LAMP CHIMNEY,

From the use of which the same effect
can be produced as that which cminatcs
Irom the rays ol the sun. My chimneys
are the genuine Mazarine Blue glass that
is used sosueeesMully by Gen. Pleasanton
in effecting such tneraculotis cures. To
be had at Dan Ilartman's queensvvare
store, corner of Commercial avenue and
Sixth street. 3 24-- 1 w
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I AM EH W Al feON,
Serfeant, Signal Servic. II S. A.

Port 1.1st.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk, Pad man.

DEPARTED.
Heatnt r James Fisk, Paducah.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin or all Publication Iaauad

for tha Young on Either Bide of tbe
Atlantic." stouthamj.ton Obterver.

The third volume ofthl. incomparable
Magazine la now cnmpleu.d. With Its
eight hundred royal octavo ptges, and lu
six hundred illustrations. Its milendiil seri
als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches.
etc., etc., in Its oeiutiful liiiitlinr of red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever Isueil Irom the
press. Trice, f 1 ; in full gilt, $;V

"St. Nicholas is full of the choicest
things. The puhlication is, in all respects,
tbe bet of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number thut was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman. Hartford Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Noveniber,n76, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
the "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another seriul, ot absorbing interest to hoys.

"II l.S OWN MASTER,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christinas Holiday umber.
Besides serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holid tys, and some astonishing illustrations
of Urieutal sport,witn drawings by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS.

Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"THK B3VS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

"The Clock in the sky," by Richard A.
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
Sunday-schools.- " by Dr. Eggleston ; "The
Peterkins' Christmas Tree," by L'lcrstia
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Whiter,"
by Lucy Lareoin, w ith pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholaa for the
wuriawuui Axouuava. rrioevocta.

During the year there will be interesting
papers lor boys, by Willi sin Cullen Bryant,
Julia G. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt. Dr. Hullaud, George. MacDoaald,
Simfoi J B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of tpeclal interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'reseott Sportoril, Susan Coolidge,
Surah Winter UaWnuti. Kltsnheth Ktnurt
Phelps, Louisa Aloott," Luc-reii- P. Hale,
t'elia ThaxU-r-, Mary Mapes Detlge, and
uiauj oiuers. T uere win ue uuo

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES'
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "Tbe Stars of Each
Month." which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
ml rolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will
ingled as heretofore, aud Sr. Mchol
ill continue to delight the young and g

ure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLD
savn:

"There Is no magazine lor tbe young I hit
cau be said to equal this choice proluoii m
of SCHiDMKK'a press. All Ue articles.
w bether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and, rustic Illustrations are both superb."

The London Dally News says : "We wl.h
w could poiul out Its equal in OUT own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOB BOYS AND GlH

To meet the demand for a cheaper
Nicholas bHt-Boo- k, tba price of vols.",
and II baa been reduced to 3 each. Th
three volume, In an elegant library ease,
are sold lor ill) (in full gilt, flo), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
Tbese volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than tfty dollars' wmh of tat) ordin-
ary children's book.

subscription price, S3 a year. The three
bouud volumes and a subeerlDtion lor this
year, only IJ. tiubserlba with the nearest
newsdealer, or scad money In check, or P.
O. money order, or la registered letter, to

SJCUIBNEK CO.,
ih uroad-va-

y. n. y.

C. HA171T5T,
I'Bil.F.R IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Toao
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly or

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The number lor January begins the nine-
teenth volume of the Magazine and while
its past record wilt, it is hoped, be deemed
asutlieknt guarantee or future excellence,
no ettoris will he spared to diversify its at-
tractions anil ti) iiriivi.l a n in..i..pu.l
ply of

Popular Heading in the Beit and Molt
cmpnatu Aense,

The great oldect and constant aim of lha
conductors iviii be to furnish the public

- i r.ui.riaiuiiieiii oi a rtnncu andvaried character, as well as to present in
a graphie and striking manner tbe most re-ce- ut

information and soundest views on
subjects of general interest; in a word, torender Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Thote Feature that are Most Attractive
tn Magzme Literature

The contribution nawnnhsn.l rr ..!
allv f nuaeil. iiritiracn a tit.rhlw .u,..ii.n
list ot tales, short stories, descriptive
sKcvciii-s- , uuruuves, papers ou science and
n.i. puems, )oiutar essays, literary eritl-Clsm- s,

etc., etc.

liy Talented and Well A'iowe Writer

A large proportion ol the articles, cans
daily those descriptive ol travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated,

The pictorla embellishment of the Mag a
zine eoustitule one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions ot
LIPPlNCOTT'tJ MAUAZl.NK. tbe Pub-Usbe- rs

would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquis of Lottie,"
by George Msedonald, AUthorof Mulcom,"
"Alec Forbes," "Kohert Falconer," etc.

To Iho-- e ol our rca lers who are familiar
with "Maluoliu,'' this new slory Irom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recotuiueudation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply In-
teresting and powerful story . It began in
the November number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers ror IsTT.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

SweedUA Seentry and Life,

by Prof. Wfllard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly taml'iar with Sweden
aud lu People from personal observation.

J. A series of popular papers ou

Art and Art Matteri,

by Kdward Strahan (Karl Shiun), author ot
"The New Hyperion," etc.

. muniruiuii oaeicuesoi t ravel, entitled
Picture frotn Spain,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
South," etc.

t). Mrs. Lucv II. llooner's intor.tiiiir on.t
fiq'UUt

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

u
Th4 Beauties oftkt Rhine.

will be describe", in a richly Illustrated
series ol paper.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated short articles, de
scriptive oi l. lie, Travel, and Adventure in
the Ciiited States, Eugland, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
PUICE 3 CENTSJ

Tkkm.s. Yearly Subscription, ii : Two
Copies, (7 ; Three Copies, f10 ; f ive Cop-
ies, (iti; Ten Copies, tin, with a copy
gratis to the persou procuring the club.
Single number, Xi cents.

Notick. The November aud Derembe r
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "Tbe Marqut ol Lossle," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1S77.

Specimen Number mailed, pottage paid,
to any address, on receipt oi'JU csuts.

To agents a liberal couuntmlon will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTT It CO., Publiibsrs

71 and 717 Market St., Phils.

ajQQQI'u'l ix rnaoa ty every agea""'iv)f month in tha business w
furnish, but thus willing tu wotk can easily
earn a docn dollars a day ris-h-t lu their oa lu
;alitiv.s. Have uo roulu lo exolain lie re. bus!
ansa iileasant and honorable. Women, boy
tnd girls do aa well as mea. We wlU fund, alt
you a comulew ouiai tree, j n Miaiueas pa

tlisu any in iug else. W wUl bear j a- -
peuaeoi stantUK you. rarticular nse. w its
tnd tee, Karuier and mechanics, their son
tnddauxliters, and all classes In need ol paying
work at home, tbould write to us aud la rn all
tbout the work al once. Now ia lis tiats
ion't delay. Addiaaa Tsoa A Co. Aaxusta,
Milue.

PAIKT AVDOllJS.

I. F. Blcvko
LMaleratB

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
SATTa-V-

sVall Paper, Window Olaaa, Wis
dow 8hsvdea, fco.

Always oa asad, lbs eakrbeatwl iUaaaUattr

AI7UOBA Oils.

BroBst' .XlatAcSi.
Oorsor BlevenU atrssst tv WasdUatr

tarn Avmm

OFIUll
au4 Montla, Saas) aasulatt aa4

su m MJlirMl. vr.
i. til tfaansas.nl ..' )


